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SCOPE OF THE REPORT

Key findings

M&A ACTIVITY IN 2022: DECELERATION AMID HEADWINDS

M&A activity slowed considerably in 2022
Inflation and the macroeconomic effects on M&A in 2022
Deceleration in consumer health sales in 2022 contributed to harsh setting for acquisitions
CPG companies continued their interest in consumer health brands in 2022
OTC multinational leaders continue not to pursue acquisitions in 2022
Among CPG leaders, Nestlé and Mondelez stand out
2022 acquisitions underline the movement towards active nutrition

ANTICIPATING M&A IN 2023: PLANNING FOR NEAR-TERM GROWTH

An improved inflationary environment meets worsening borrowing conditions
Despite near-term headwinds, consumer health brims with potential acquisition opportunities
Expect future acquisitions to touch on areas of industry innovation and development
Future industry growth: Sustainability a key locus of differentiation moving forward
Future industry growth: The widening concept of health is leading to blurring categories
Future industry growth: The emergence of lifestyle considerations

ANTICIPATING M&A IN 2023: COMPANY PLANS AND TARGETS

2023 acquisitions lag 2022 over the first half of the year
Divestments continue to restrain leading companies’ bandwidth for large acquisitions
Case study: Is Haleon ready to renew acquisitions?
Case study: Kenvue , newly independent, remains quiet on acquisition front
Case study: Bayer builds through targeted additions
Case study: Sanofi continues to offload brands in anticipation of consumer health spinoff
Case study: Perrigo sees immediate success with HRA Pharma acquisition
Case study: STADA Arzneimittel undertakes local acquisition strategy
Targets for M&A: Despite slowdown, select US VDS companies are still enticing opportunities
What to expect in M&A in consumer health in 2023/2024

About Euromonitor International

Euromonitor International is an independent market intelligence provider. Data, insight and analysis stem from in-the-field research
spanning 210 national markets.

Content ranges from the in-depth and country-specific, to key strategic themes with a global range and significance. Products cover
a comprehensive range of insights and market data, but can be broadly categorised as:

Strategy Briefings: Global or regional in scope, and focussing on the most important themes shaping consumer demand, the
key markets, competitive environment and future outlook across a range of industries.
Company Profiles: Analysis dedicated to the world’s most significant companies, with detailed insight into their activities, focus
of operations, their competitors, their geographic presence and performance.
Country Reports: For an in-depth understanding of specific countries, whether by industry, economic metrics or consumer
trends and lifestyles. These reports cover current trends, consumer demand, market potential and future prospects, with
country-specific local insight and comprehensive data, unavailable elsewhere.

For more information on this report, further enquiries can be directed via this link www.euromonitor.com/manda-in-consumer-health-in-2023-
opportunities-in-a-transitional-year/report.


